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V A LAUREL LODUE A. P. M., WILL

j v hold lezular meetings
uay on or before eacb full moon.

I. C. FULLKRTON. V. M.
LMURTON, ser.

PHILETA HIAN

b, Lodge, So. 3,1 0.0
meets on Thursday evening, o( each

:k. at 7 o clock.1 in their hall at Hose
burp:. , Members of the order in good stand-- .

I nor are Invited to attend. Br order of the a

UNION ENCAMPMENT. No. 9, I. O. O
F., meets at Odd Fellows' Hall on the 1st
mnd 3d Fridays of every monthVisitingYtait It la.w i n rt a.A otlaiAil I

' E. G. Hunan, C. P..
John Chase. Scribe.

UMPQTJA GRANGE, NO. 28, P. o1

11., will meet hereafter on the 1st Satur-o- t
each month, at Grange Hall, in Hose--

burp. All meani hers in good standing are
eordiiily invited to attend:

JAMES T. COOPER, M.
V. P; Duncan. Secretary. '- m

nlcations every first and third
Tuesday, in each montn. AH members in
wriA nmndinir will r.afc (inn a.n(i timplVgSV. " ww.v f

notice and govern themselvers accordingly
.siting companions are invited tt meet

with tho-chap- when convenient.- B. HERMANN.
W. 1, FaiEDLANDEtt, Sec'y.

AH AGENTS DEEAM- -

Cbueral Grant, ex-Presi- R.
and President Arthur Iirterested A

Canvassing Agent3v Bonanza'

Oa th afternoon of October 10th,
last, Messrs. F. Myere & Co., of 658
Broadway, New York, presented to
President Arthur, at his New York
residen.e, IsJ Lexington Avenue, a
copy of a remarkable and magnificent
engraving, entitled --uur irresiaents,
1789-188- 1," (copyright, 1882, by F.
JSlvers & Co. ) Atter warmly com- -
mending the picture, the President be- -

spoke a copy also for the Whits House,
and the picture, elegantly framed, has

accordingly been supplied witn the
compumients or uie puousuer. , un

1 TT H il'nf
while r resent at his business office in
h( "Rnnitabla Buildinsr. Broadway. N

Y.. nurchased a codv from a Ctnvas- s-

4,r mi, and auDelred much oleased.- -
fcjaid the General and
rfcfeirinff to the portrait of himself:
"That is a verv good likeness of me
It is just as 1 look now, and my hair is

just about as gray, and no grayer, .than
it appears there,1 and:' added the Gener- -

al, "Garfield's is excellent It B very
goed of Arthur Yes, and there s

Taylor, General Taylor I served under
him that is a good one of h:ir. Indeed
your picture is a good one generally,
I am quite familier with all the faces;
1 was so long at the White House
where good portraits of all the Pres- i-

tlents are found.. It is a good idea, and
I an quite pleased to have ono." Say- -

ing this, General Grant, having paid the
l.T (t frt . ) , Ia. 1 Cl. rT.r am VAtifa .....1 .

a-e- nu, liu uu,
tip-tow-

n laana on cai. ,m -
wur xresiaeuwj, nov iom uim,

under his arm. On the next day, ex-P.-esi- dent

R. B. Hayes, received a copy
of the plate at his home, in Fremont, and
he at once addressed a letter to the pub
lisher expressive of his approval and

i: atification.
The high merit of this picture the

finest national portrait-grou- p ever pub
lished is established in the leauty of

its conception, which has there caused

Severe Storms in tixe Eastern States- -

Diiring last Saturday and Sunday the
section of country embracing western
Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana was
flooded with the highest freshets that
have ever been known to the people of

thesg states. The damage caused by
the flood is immeasurable. - Towns and
whole sections of country have been

completely submerged. Bridges, dwell-

ings and machine shops have been

swept away. A Cleveland dispatch
says: Machine shops, flour mills, pack-

ing houses, factories of all kinds and
the railway freight house are more or
less submerged. The water is receding
to-nig- but tbe extent of the damage
cannot be ascertained for several days.
It is estimated that 23,000,000 feet of
lumber, 10,000,000 to 15,000,000
shingles are washed frouy the lum-

ber yards. The valley railroad is sev-

eral feet under water for miles and
its bridge near Weighlook swept away.
Fifty horses at the stables at the lum
ber yards stood all night in water up to
their breasts and were rescued with dif-

ficulty to-d-ay, having swam several
hundred feet to reach a place f safety.

A Pittsburg telegram of February
4th says: The wild weather and heavy
rains of the past week caused the Alle-

gheny river and tributaries to overflow
its banks, washing away bridges, hous-

es and barns and doing damage to prop-

erty between Pittsburg and Oil City to
the extent ot several hundred thousand
dollars. The river commenced rising
here this morning. No danger was ap-

prehended till afternoon, when sudden-

ly all the retail coal dealers' barges and
about twenty . rafts of lumber were
swept away in a few minutes. Loss,"
$100,000. Residents in the lower por-
tions of Allegheny City and south side
are moving to safer .quarters at points
rJbove. The damage is estimated at
$250,000.

A Mt. Vernon special to the Leader
reports that the Kokomo river is bodtai-in- g.

One house is surrounded by wa-

ter and a family in the upper story cut
off from assistance. The bridge on the
Baltimoie & Ohio railroad was carried
away while a freight train was crossing.
The locomotive and the foremost part
of the train sank out of sight. AH
train hands escaped except a brakeman
named Hartman, who was drowned.

Dispatches from Richmond, Shelby-vil- le,

Fort Wayne, Connorsville in east--,
em Indiana, and from many points in
Miami and Sciota valleys in Ohio, re-

port the most destructive floods for
years.

Dispatches ftom Bradford, Pa., says:
Bradford was visited Saturday night by
a disastrous flocd which inundated
about 500 homes along Pearl, GJobe,
Boilston, Ann, Florence, Pine, Main
and other steets. The lower part of
the city iibsubmerged, in some cases to
a depth of ten foet. The flood was
caused by the rains of Friday and Sat-

urday" melting the snow on
Five bridges were swept away

and 83veral houses along the bank of
the creek were badly damaged or de-

stroyed.. Many families between here
and Tarport, living in one story houses,
had to flee for their lives when the ice

gore broke, leaving all their effects,
and many houses were swept away.
It is impossible to estimate the loss.
The waters are now subsiding and all
fears of further trouble are over.

Compound Oxygen in Catarrh.

The following letter, which came unsolic-
ited, shows how promptly Compound Oxy-ge- n-

acts in a very troublesome disease,
which, if net arrested, too often assumes a
distressing and loathsome character. Not
only in the early stages of this disease, but
after it has become deeply seated and offens
ive, has it been found to yield to the action
of this new and remarkable remedy:
"Cady & Woolworth's Business College

and Phonographic Institute,
Union SquareNew York, Oct. 25, 1831.
jDrs. Starkey & Palen. Sirs: I have now

been usiaaf your Compound Oxygen home
treatment about six weens, for a trouble
some and very disagreeable catarrh, which
was fastened on me by sleeping for years in
a cold room, with my feet out of one window
and my head out of another! i

Now for the results. In two weeks I ap
predated a light change, and in four weeks
my head became as clear as anybod's, my
breathing became freer, and general health
much improved, although not specially bad
before. The difficulty in the throat post
nasal do you call it? is not fully corrected,
u..a. . i . . .. . -wui. it. 19 bo mucn oetter tnat l am more
agreeable to'myltdf, and much less disagree
able to others than I was before using the
oxygen.

- j aui ueuguteu more tnan l can tell you
with your remedy, and give this testimonial
voluntarily, which yon are at liberty to sell
for waste paper or make such other use ei as
you choose. I know there are many teach
era who, like me, suffer from catarrh, and
who like me have refused for a long time to
acknowledge it, who would be greatly bene-
fitted by the use of Compound Oxygen.
Yours, very respecUallyj ;

" C. E. Cady.
Our trcatiseon Compound Oxygen, its na

tare, action and results,' with reports of
cases and. full iafor mation, seat free ,
Address a Das. StaIIket 0 ; Palen,
1109 and 1111 Girard street, .Philadelphia.

All orders for the Comcound Oxvsren
Home Treatment directed to Ii. E. Math-
ews, 606 Montgomery street, San Francisco,
will be filled on the same terms as if sent di-

rectly tons in Philadelphia.

tjjss1 6

SEnmiiAn,
jSucce8so to Thos. P. Sheridan) .

DEALEKS IN-H- ARD

WARE, TIN WARE , S TOY 3

Guns, Cutlery and Tirasr Fur-nlshi-
nij

Ooo??.

TIN STOHC ROSEBUnGi 00?J

Havino; secured the above bus'iisess, w
aro propared to kep up its former good"
name ftr wrk nod prices. Wehavelh
best of material ynd always a .ull stfclc
of goods on hand and . It is our aim to far
nAi customers with firclaSn articles liv
let livs vrice. '

A full stock ofimn ar.d steel for sal,
dealers from abroad will pr mp
aueutk.il. II S. & J. HUEHlVA

METROPOLITAN SAL0DI!,
KOSEBUKG, OUEOOJf,

McCULLOOH & CO, ;

OjYLY the best braxd
OF

. WINisS. LIQUORS AND CIGARS
...

Kept on hand, and customers will Bad this
a peasant place of resrrt.

Uiv ma a call one door south ot tkt
Metropohtau Hotel.

DRY'S SALOON,
Jackson Street, Kosebarg

The propretor of this well kn wn an
popular resort would lhauk hlsfriend
for their liberal patron age in tbe pastaud would ask for a continuance f
hesamein tbe luture, Tbe public it
informed tiiat 1 keep none but tba beet
brand of wines, liquors and clears
aud that 1 sell over the bar the cel
braird Jesse Moore & Co.'s EeutuokyWhiskies '

A good billiard table will bo feund
iu the saloon; also tba leading paperof tbe world.

Notice to Creditors
In the County Court of the State of Orerea for thS

County of Douglas. In the matter of the mUM
of Joseph Kltibergfer decease cL '

TIIR CREDITORS AND ALL PXRSOKSa0 in the estate of Joseph Kisberjer de-
ceased. You are hereby notlied that the wader-signe- d,

O. K. P. Cain, was, by order of the CeutyCourt of Douglas county, Orsj.a, made aad enteral "

in said eurt on the 16th day of January. "

pointed administrator of the estate of said deceased,
and letters of administration thereupon dmly issued
to him. All persons having' clalnts against said es-

tate are hereby required to present them, duly fveri-fie- d,

to the undersigned administrator, at his place of
residence in Canyonville precinct, Doniftas county,
Oregon, or at theoffiee of Hennann A Ball, ha Koee-bur- g,

within six months from this date.
O. K. P. CAEN, administrator.

Roseburg, Jan. 27. 1&J3.'

anta Glaus m

USEBUBGl
Headqua3toxs at

LANGMBEEG BROS.
CAN BE FOUND EVERYTHING IUWHERF NOTION and MUSICAL line. Th

largest assortment of

DOLLS, TIN WAGOWS, TEA SETTS, CHINA AJKD
ULABSWAKE, MUGS, GUI'S, TOY PISTOLS

AND COMBS, POP GUNS, CRYSTAL
INKSTANDS, SAUCERS, MUS-

TACHE CUPS, CHIMES
TOOL CHESTL,

Tops, and Holiday gifts for everybody, too DTUr- -
ous to mention. Also

Husical Iiistrnmeats,
from Jewsharps up. Call and see the musical

der, the urgaoina.

CHEAP FOR CASH AT

Roseburg', Crcon--

WHOLESALE AND RET Alls
DEALER IN WATCHE3,

CLOCKS, JEWELBYV "

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF SPEC

TACLES, OF ALL KINDS.

Call and e&amine cur stock hdtiT

purchasing elsewher, Don forgsS

tke old stand of '

Vn M
By buying at dealers prices. 7ewJ3
sell you any article for famay or per-
sonal use, in any quantity tVholcsala
Price. Whatever you want, send lb
our catalogue (free) ar4 you will &S

it there. We carry in stock the lax C3t

variety of goods ia the TJnite4 Ctatss.
.. jjoNTGOMERYWARDSCO.
S37 ft S29 Wabash Avetrae, GHetrp,

During the year 18S2 the Roseburg post- -

office issued 2.4S7 domestic and 31 interna
tional money orders. The amount drawn
for was 58,040 33. The fee, on these or-de- rs

amounts to .311510. Received from
the Portland office on money order account,

1,400. During the year there was paid
out on SS2 domestic and one British money
order, 521,903 5S; there were 14 orders rs- -
paid, amounting to $302.68, and we have de
posited at the Portland office on money or
der account, $3S,123. i The commission al
lowed the postmaster for transacting the
money order business .. for the year wilt
amount to about . $200. During the year
there was stamps sold to the amoun t of

2,147 55, and the stamps canceled on mat-
ter mailed at the office amounted to $1,818- -

85. During the year there were 996 letters
and packages mailed as registered matter.

-
; ; C. Stantox P. M. ,

MEM0EIA. "::
The fellowinglines on the death of Mary

Frazier, a little girl who died at Myrtle
Creek last week, were written by a young
companion of the deceased,' but came too
late for our last issue.4-EorroB.- l

We place the little jttptliea away
--: i t

You never more will wearj 4 i J

And the little playthings hat you loved, .

Wfth a lock of golden hair.

The little songs you ii3ed to sing ,

We cannot hear them now,'
For you're singin.g with an angel choir, ;,

a tiywu opuu jc urow.

We mis yoar gende childish voice
That we often used to hear;

Your little footsteps on the stairs
That always sounds so dear.

'Tis hard to think yoll ne'er return
To us who loved yoa 'sp, v

Oh! dailing; how we niiss you here ;

The .world will never know.

The stricken heart repines in pain,
For death hath struck the blow

No medicine can ure the pain
That comes from such a woe.

'Twas hard to yield oar darling ap,
And yet the thought will rise

That He has drained the bitter cup .

Who severs'humanMes.

Our little Mary heard His voice ;

And saw His heck'oMng hand;
The love of Jtsna left no choice,

She slept at His command.
Misnib McKisnet.

Sura Cora for Dipthgria, Scarlet Fever
and Smallpox- -

A Paris physician says: "I herewith ap-
pend a receipt which, has been used to my
knowledge in hundreds of asc3. It i3 as(

unfailing as fate, : and cpjirpiers m every in
stance. It is' harmless .wbsn fcAan lr
well person. It will also cure scarlet fever.
Hero is the recipe as X have used it:"

"Sulphate of zinc, ono grain; foxglove
(digitalis) one grain; l a-- teaspoonful of
sugar; mix with two tablespoonfuls of wa
ter. When, thoroughly mixed, add, four
ounces of water. Take a spoonful every
hour. For a child, small doses, according
to ago. Either disease will disappear in
twelve hours.

If counties would compel their physicians
to use this, there would be no need of pest
houses. If you value advice and experience
we this for that terrible, disease.

XUMBTWO.
The following wis communicated to the

Liverpool Mercury by a Mr. Hine. He
says:

"I am willing to risk my reputation as a
public man if the worst cases of smal'pox
cannot be cured in three days, simply by the
use of cream of tartan One ounce of cream
of tartar dissolved in a pint of water, drank
at intervals when cold, is - a certain never-failin- g

remedy. : It ha cured thousands,
never leaves a mark, never causes blindness,
and avoids tedious, lingering illness. ,

Gold Discovery. --We Borne months
ago published an extended account of
the prospecting expedition of Ed.
Schieffelin, formely of this county,
who went!to Alaska with a small steam-
er and a complete. ; outfit of provisions
and mining implements. Information
has been received that Schieffelin and
his party with the little steamer carry-
ing one-ha- lt of the three years supply,
ascended the Yukon 1,500 miles ard es-

tablished camp at the mouth of the
Tannanna. The Wat was then sent
back to St Michaejfor the " remainder
of the supplies and' Sehieffelin went on
a prospecting tour: Shortly after the
boat left on the .return Voyage he made

a.discovery in gravel' VPaf&frigai of suf-
ficient importance to jnstifjM,he detail
oi a courier to make" the long and per-
ilous --

journey; overlaud te Sitka in
order to convey, the news rapidly to his
brother, a capillbesiding in Phila
delphia. The courier reached Sitka
safely, and dispatched the letter. It is
reported that the 'washings in the gravel
beds averaged $1 50 per pan, and that
in some instances $10 a pan was pro
duced. Jacksonville Times.

Lono Pardoned. John C. Long.
who several, months s ince was convict-
ed of the murder. of his wife in Salem
and sentenced to the penitentiary for
life, hat been pardoned by the govern
or and released from confinement. The
petition for his pardon was signed by
the.; prosecuting attorney j who had

charge of the case on behalf of the
State, several of the j mors before whom
it was tried, the coroner of Marion
county and a large number of the mbst
influential citizens. A careful and

professional'examinalion of the? skull
of the deceas3d has exploded the the

ory that the ball entered on the left
side of the head. It was made- - very
evident that the woman committed su
icide, as from the position the body was

lying she could not have been shot by

The following county warrants will not
draw interest after February 15, 1883:

September 10, 1831, Arthur Albro, No. 380,
$10; Sept. 10, 1S81, John McGinnis, No.
374, ?10; April 7, 1832, Win. Carson, .No.
854, $65; April 14, 1882, J. M, Shelly, No.
950, $70- - April 24, lS82,.Thos. Grisdale,
No. 994, $270; April 24, 1882, Thos. Gris-

dale, No. 995, $270; May 5, Railroad com-

pany, No- - 998, $G29 90; May 5, 1SS2. P, J.
Paoly AT Bros., No. 99$, $500; same as last
above, the following numbers and amounts:
No. 1000, $500; No. 1003, 425 dollars; No.
1002, 333 dollars; No. 1001, 1,000 dollars;
No. 1004, 200 dollars; No. 1005, 200 dol-

lars; No. 1008, 200 dollars. '
..W, N. Mooee, County Treasurer.

. Administrator's Xotice
VTOTICE Is? HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN-X- I

dcrsittned has been duly appointed by th
County Court of Doujjtas county, Oregon, and has
qualified as Administrator of the estate of James
Miller, deceeaxed, late of Mid county. Now all per-
sons having claims against said estate are hereby
required to present the same, with proper vouchers,
to me at my residence io Yoncalla, ia Douglas coun-
ty, Oregon, within six months from date hereof,
and all persons owing said estate are notified to
make immediate payment to the nndersigned as
aforesaid. BENJAMIN HUNTIXUTOX.

Hermann k Ball, attorneys for estate.
Ftbraary 7, 1833.

Administrator's Notice.
IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE has been duly appointed by the Coun-

ty Court of Uouglas county, Oregon, and has quali-
fied as administrator of the estate of Mary Miller
deceased, late of said county. Now all persons hav-

ing claims agaiust said estate are hereby notiled to
persent the same, with proper vouchers, to me at
my residence in Yoncalla, in Douglas county, Oregon,
within six montts from date hereof, and all persous
owing said estate are required to make immediate
payment to the undersigned as aforesaid.

BENJAMIN HUNTINGTON.
Herman & Ball, attorneys for estate.
February 7, 1833. i

rA T&3 1 f
s

will rinauod imk to all appjucan' and to ens-tome-rs

of last year without orderis? ii It contains
bout 175 pages, 600 illustrations, prices, accurate

descriptions and valuable directions for planting
1500 varieties of Vegetable and Flower Seeds,
Plants, Fruit Trees, eta Invaluable to all, espec-
ially to Market Gardeners. Bend for it i
D. fvL FERRY & CO. DETROIT Mich.

E.0SEB UEGr ACADEMY.
The p.-ivat-

e term of School, consisting
of 14 weeks, will begin.; on

Monday, December 4th, 1882.

Mrs. J. "Webb, who Las been

teaching for, many years, and whose

reputation as a teacher is established,
will have charge of the lower grade?.

Kates ofTuition :

Primary Department, $5.00.
Fourth Oracle, - --v $S.OO.
Third Grade, - - $C.50.
Second Grade, - - $7.50.
First Grade, j - - - $.00.

Tuition Due in Advance.
B. A. CATHEY,"

Principal.

UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTHE Inspector of Sheep for Douglas county,
by the Hon. County Court of said county, and hav-

ing filed the neuessary bond, is now ready to perform
the duties appertaining to said office, whenever called
upon.

' THOMAS SMITH,
snecp inspector tor uoug:as county, uregoa-Wilbn-

r,

Oregon, December 2, 1382.

'ORTAWT

AnnoiaxaccKicnl- -

CARO BROS.
TO THE PUBLIC.

--7

Demand for our good's compellled us
to aend for a complete assortment,
which we are daily receiving from the
first hand, and can afford to

m O C R Q C L L

any hous In
moreoorat iew""' , .-

-
. J yoa vaui. "
time to cat on us anu t yoor
se'ves befoi purchasing elsewhere.
We mean what we say hd1 you can ai
way find us at tha

OLD STANB
Oa door rom the 'Postoffice.

GUARDIAN'S SALE.

"XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY OKDEB
1 1 of the County Court of Dousrlas County, Oreiron
made the 8th day ot January. A. V. 1803, i win, on
Wednesday, the 21st day of February, 1883, at two
o'clock P. M. of said day. on the said premises, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder, the Toliowing
described land to-wi- t: An undivided one-sixt- h Inter
est in the following premises! Beginning at a point
25 chains south and 8b degrees east of the nortwest
corner of section four, in township 25 south o ran ere

five west, running thence south one degree and 30
minutes, east i0 and 20-1- chains, thence east five
chains, thence north I desrree Si minutes, west 18 and
40400 chains, theuee west 3 and 62 100 chains, thence
north 1 and chains Jk. thence north 89 degrees,
west 1 and 33-10- 0 chains, to tbe place ot begmninj
and containing 91 acres more or less, situated
DouHas county, Orezoo. Terms of sale cash in hand.

A. a YOUNG.
ooll-S- . Guardian for V. D. Williamson.

The wy all proposed reforms are met
and. legislation in the interest of tbe

people thwarted or defeated is shown by
the following dispatch. The Sun's
"Washington special says: The power-
ful rings now gathered at Washington
exceed in number and wealth all that
have appeared here for ; eight years.
These rings expect te do their most
effective ,work in the few remaining
weeks of this congress. All the large
and many of the lesser special interests
involved in pending or in proposed
changes of the tariff are represented by
active and influential agents, outside
and inside of congress. They have

pooled their issues and will make com-

mon cause. The navy ring has won the
first engagement in the house. It re-

mains to be seen if the senate will con-

firm Robeson's work. The great ri.ig
of land-grabb- ers has succeeded, by the
action of the judiciary committee of the

house, 'not only in preventing any legis-

lation adverse to this immense interest,
but also in keeping the subject from

getting before the house at all.
The whisky ring will soon make., its.

last desperate effort. Tbe real truth
in this does not appear upon the surface.
The distillers and - manufacturers of

whisky have Jittle concern about the
bill passed by the senate extending the
bonded time for two years, or any legis-

lation tht may be substituted for it
Speculators artd banks are the parties
most' anxious and most disturbed in

mind about the action of congress.
There are about 83,000,000 or 84,000,-00- 0

gallons -- of whisky stored. The

banks have advanced between $50,000,-00- 0

and $60,000,000 on warehousing
certificates. About $20,000,000 of this

paper is held in Louisville, Cincinnati,
St Louis and Chicago, the remainder
is scattered in the .great eastern cities.

It is undoubtedly true that the banks
are seriously embarassed by the accum-

ulation of these discounted certificates,
and they can get no relief from the

speculators who put them up as colla-

teral security. The banks, therefore, are

practically the owners of the whisky,
and their situation is move critical be-

cause they will be compelled for self

protection, to pay the tax on this stock

as it becomes due. The aggregate tax
will be about 074,000,000 or 75,000,-000- ,

distributed over two -- years and

ten months. -

It is thus seen that the banks which

have leaned much of their capital,

tempted by high rates of interest, on

whisky now in bond, are the actual sup
plicantsfor legislation, though they do

not so appear before congress. Some

ot them are in a bad predicament and

are unable to cany this heavy load.

They are timid about taking active

part, fearing that a disclosure pf then- -

weakness might precipitate a disaster.

Frozen to Death. Last Monday
Jiuis Pecor and Peter Petee started
rom their place near Dillard's to at-- nd

a party at Tyee 'mountain. They
went by way of Looking Glass and tt
tempted to cross the river at Sham- -
brook's ferry in a small boat,4which cap
sized and they got wet They started

through the fields, and before arriving
at their destination darkness overtook

them and they lost their way, and when

crossing a slough the ice gave way and

they both got wet a second time.

Shortly after this they got separated,
and Petee heard Pecor calling co him.

He found his way back to the old man

who was lying down, and tried to get
him up, but could not. He stayed
with him until morning, when he went

to the house where they had started for

assistance. W hen they got bacK tne
old man ws able to talk and told them
not to move him and in a short time
died. Petee has his feet badly frozen
and is scarcely able to get get about.

A correspondent of the Coos Bay News

publicly charges a deputy surveyor of the
public lands with crookedness of a character

which, if true, needs investigating, and

claims that Surveyor General Tol man's at-

tention has been repeatedly called to the
misconduct of his subordinate. The corres

pondent states that there are available lands

or homestead and pre-empti- settlement
in Coos and Curry counties; that the deputy
referred to has been twice sent ia to this lo

cality to extend the surveys; that instead of

doing the work it has been his habit to send
an emmissary to settlers to induce them to

pay him not to leave them out of the plat.
If this be true it needs to be investigated
and welpresume that Surveyor General Tol- -

man will not Jet a matter of so flagrant a

violttion of law rest upon his department,
after his attention has been called t it If

any settler has either been importuned or

compelled to pay any official for 4oujg cis

duty the matter should be reported to the
.. ... 'i

proper autnormes.

Henry Smith of Wolf creek, is. danger

ously sick.

J. C. Floed has been very low du

rin the wek, but at present is much

improved. !i
- t

David Bushy has been confined to
bi3 bed during the week with an pffec

tion of the kidneys.

Uncle Kafe Dixon died at his neph
ew'a, Ene Dixon, on the North Umpqua
yesterday morning.

Born, in Roseburgr, to the wife p
Tohn D. Hurley, a daughter,

C3. B.Stanley formerly of Ashland, gave
as a pleasant call fast Thursday.

Hay is selling & fifty ctoUan a ton and
wheat at 2 cents per pound" at the railroad
front.

Benjamin Huntington of Yoncalla, paid
oar city a visit this week, mora on business
than pleasure.

Last Thursday night a week agobutglars
entered the store of ; Henry Smith, on Wolf
cre'.k, and stole some three or four hundred
dollars from the till.

Isaac Thompson, a well known merchant
of Waldo, Josephine county, in early tims,
died air Napa, California, of paralysis; on
January 15th, aged about 63 years.

Governor Moody has appointed Wallace
Baldwin of CorvalJis, a commissioner to su ¬

perintend the erection of the fish ladder at
Oregon City,..authbrized by the last legisla-
ture.

Farmers and others desiring a genteel, lu
crative agency business, ty which 5 to $20
a day can he earned, send address at once,
on postal, to II. CL Wilktu3on & Co., 195

197 Fulton .street, i New York.

A religious discussion between "Pap"
Comley and a man namen O'Brien, of Grave

creek, was decided in favor of the former
one day last week, Comley coming out first
best. Knives were used, O'Brien receiving
a serious wound i the groin. No arrests
have yet been made. v

"

On Thursday of! last week John Murray
of Oakland, who was engaged at work in the
shop at the end of the track on the
extension of the 0- - & C. railroad, died
suddenly, supposed of heart disease. The
deceased was formerly marshal of Oakland
and a young man highly respected in tLe

community where he had lived.

W. H. Kernan, the genial Singer sewing
machine agent, has returned from an extend-
ed trip south on j the stage roadt through
Douglas and Josephine counties. He reports
that feed for teams in " that section is ex--
treme'v scarce. I Hav is sellins for sixty
ici:ara per ton and oats at one dollar per
bushel, and difficult to obtain at that The

sewiug business is good

Thursday of last week about three o'clock
in the afternoon, as the men who were at
work io the north! end of the Cow creek tun- -

on tjie extension of the 0. & C. railroad
south of floseburjr, were about to change
work, a blast was prematurely exploded
and two of the men, Daniel Silvy and Geo.

Whitton, wire killed and six of the men se- -

aiouily injured.
Caldwell and Dodson. the two men in- -

dieted for assault kvith intent to kill Charles

Hanna, at o special session of the circuit
court for Jackson county, held recently,
were acquitted. The assault was one of the
most cowardly and uncalled that has come
under our observation for a long time. At
the same term VvjV P. Benn, convicted of

cattle stealing, was sentenced to one year in
lDe penitentiary, j It seems to he a" greater
, ff ,nse jn Jacksou county to steal a measly
, j i cow than" to make a violent assault upon
human life,

w FeRtou notj aa wag staled ja the
Plaindeiller SMne eeks aii0. retired from the
practice of law, nor does he propose doing so.

On tbe contrary he is favored with a large
aad payiog practice, from which he was ena
bled to purchase Ja fine farm in Yamhill

county. He was always a sympathizer with
the grangers and we wish him better success

as a farmer than was obtained by the illustri-

ous Horace. I

A. S. Jacobs, sheriff of Jackson county,
spent a day in Rdseburg during this week.

of cattle stealing, to the penitentiary. Mr.

Jacobs formerly resided in this city and has

many frieuds herd, who were glad to meet
him.

While the people of Oregon have been

complaining of the few frosty mornings with
which we have been favored during the last
month, with tha mercury but little below

freezing point, our leas favored bretheren on
the eastern slope j of the Rocky mountains
have been patiently enduring an atmosphere
ranging from eighteen to thirty degrees bc- -
Iow zer0t antl yet a many of these 8tates and

j ..,..,territories they will us enjoy
the finest chmatej

i

under the sun. Whilst
we Oregbnians rest in perfect security, de-

pending on the native grasses to furnish us
fat beef during thf entire winter, our neigh
bors east of the itockies are compelled to
house and feed even their stock cattle in or
der to winter them over, and yet Oregoni-an- s

will complain if it happens to freeze ice
a little thicker than window -- glass. We
should really be thankful for our climate.

In the case of the State of Oregon vs . S.

P. Chadwick and his official bondsmen, ar

gued at the last O ctober term of the supreme
court before Judges Vr atson and Waldo, an
elaborate and exhaustive opinion has been
filed-b- the latter, the former concurring.
The pith of the decision is to the effect that
he assumption of official duties is not a con- -

tract, but a harden imposed by the state up--
" ...V .1 Li i - 3 a- - 1.

1 on tne citizen, wmcn ne is imjuuu vj acenpt
I

in tte interest of the community and eood

government; that'no additional liability h

created by the State, requiring a bond; that
itia onjy aa additional remedy for securing

faitnfni performance of the duties which
th citizen WOVLu i,e bound to perform with
out the official undertaking; that where an
official acta in good faith and according to
his best judgment! that he is not liable for a
mistake in the law, or liable to the state for

any losses it may have sustained by said

mistake, where the mistake was a mere error

of judgment and not willful or corrupt. The

findings of Judgej Deady, upon which the

judgment of the circuit court was enteral,
were insufficient to show that Secretary

awick Vaher i'ted'-.ally- corrupt!
or criminally negligent in auditing any ot

the claiais upon k hich the judgment was

entered against tym and his sureties. The

judgment was seti aside and the cause re

manded to the court below for a new trial.
From the law of iho case, as laid down by
the supreme court, the .causo is virtually at
an end, for it has 'never been pretended that
Governor Chadwick acted corruptly in any
particular, or received any benefit from aud- -

iting the claims upon which the defalcations
J are based, and owing to the uncertainty of

th iaUgaas8 made usa of in the statute,
I there is room for difference of opinion as to
I heir construction.'

to be assemblef1, in figure, for the first He was on the way home from Salem, whith-tim- e

our twenty --one Presidents giving er he had been to take W. P. Benn, convicted

audience to the great nation over wmui
thv hava been honored lo preside. It
presents thera in one .of the grand
saloons of the White House, artistically
portrayed in natural attitules, in full
le )'th figures, each one chid in the stjle
peculiar to himself in his day. The

portraits are telling and life-li- ke, and
ra:all memories of all. A sii gular ef
fect is produced by thirteen clean-sha- v

en faces, the custom of their time, while
Vsnfc fmir of the twent v-- one --wear tne

- -jxw ioPu.ar
ot the saloon nangs a weu execnieu pic- -

ture of the surrender of Cor:i A'allis,
which in itself accurately --illustrates
that crand historical event It is ta--
L--n fmm th original raintins in the
rotunda f the . National Capitol
From the window of the room appears
a fine view of the JSationai Capitol
Building, surmounted by the goddess of

h'beity. The picture is 22 x 28 inches
in s'ze, and affords an e'egant and ad
mirable subiect for the homes ot the
people. It may we1! be considered a
standard American picture.

ThA Hv dream of canvassing asents
the sale of suchmay now bt realized, for

a work will no doubt be a steady one,
and something enormous. It is sold
especially threuh canvassing agents,
and we understand that the publishers
want agenta in this locality and in other

rfUT- - .AUJa n timalo KllcInfcJ
paius. luu auuiuo o
opportunity for some of our enterprising
citizens who may find themselves at. lib- -

crty to accept an ageucy. in oiaer to
more rapidly introduce this nne woric,
full particulars with an agent's outfit,
including the engraving, circulars, and
a brief history of the Lives of the Presi
dents everv one cf them will, we are
informed bo forwarded, charges prepaid,
to these who apply with a view to an
jasency. and who at tua same time le
Diit one dollar to pay costs. All com
munications must be addressed to the
publishers, F. Myers & Co., Post Office
Box 526. New York City. We advise
those of our readers who become inter
ested in the subject to send for an outfit
at once for their own advantage, also
that pthei-- s may, through such agencies
possess themselves of copies of this
happy production.

One day last week a young attorney
of Roseburg was heard to soliloqu'se
"Yes! Yes! the Coos Bay Railroad is a

foregone conclusion I'll locate my
timber claim in the vicinity of Camas

Yalley."

JJIED m Kossburg Wednesday, the
ytn 01 .February, the infant son of A.
"TenbrooV, any one in the room,


